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Abstract 
The principles and different possibilities involved in the typification of Linnaeus's 
specific names of Hepaticae are discussed. Dillenius's 'Historia muscorum' appears to be 
the foremost source of Linnaeus's Hepaticae species, and thus Dillenius's herbarium of 
the 'Historia muscorum' usually forms the best basis for the typification of the names 
given to them by Linnaeus. Linnaeus's own material was fairly limited, and only a few 
names can be typified from his herbarium. The neglected collection of Dillenius's speci-
mens of Hepaticae in the herbarium of S. 0. Lindberg in Helsinki is presented, and a 
comprehensive !ist is given of specific names whose protologues contain a reference to a 
Dillenian species of Hepaticae. Same nomenclatural problems of Hepaticae are mentioned. 
Lindberg's collection of Dillenius's specimens of :\fusci is also presented . 
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4 P. Isov_iita: Dillenius's 'Historia muscorum· 
I. lntroduction 
In the early cryptogamic taxonomy the publication of J. J. DILLENrus's 
'Historia muscorum' in 1741 was one of the most epoch-making events. 'The 
thorough descriptions and the 85 copperplates - each containing numerous 
figures - of this quarto-sized monograph were regularly used and cited by 
students of cryptogams up till the early 1800's. Even today it is an important 
nomendatural source. 
The plant collection on which DILLENIUS mainly based his illustrations and 
descriptions is still at the Department of Botany of the University of Oxford 
(OXF). Several investigations have been made on the mosses, liverworts and 
lichens of this herbarium of 'Historia muscorum'. Regarding the bryophytes, 
the profound revision by S. 0. LINDBERG (1883; see also LINDBERG 1874, 
1877) deserves particular mention (for lichens, see CRoMEIE 1880). 
In his taxonomic and nomendatural investigations of bryophytes, LIND-
BERG showed special interest in clarifying the early phases of this field of 
research, and published several valuable papers on this subject. As a conse-
quence of these studies, LINDBERG's herbarium (H-SOV, Botanical Museum 
of the University of Helsinki) , which is known tobe rich in the specimens of 
contemporary bryologists, contains also specimens of many of the pioneers, 
e.g., A. BuDDLE, S. VAILLANT, F. EHRHART, J. DICKSON, 0. SwARTZ, H . A. 
ScHRADER, J. C. SCHLEICHER, and G. WAHLENBERG. 
The Dillenian bryophyte collection was studied by I,INDBERG in Oxford in 
1872. He very well knew the particular importance of this collection and with 
deep gratitude reported that M. A. LAWSON, Sherardian Professor of Botany 
in Oxford, had permitted him to take with him small pieces of DILLENrus's 
specimens, for their critical identification in Helsinki (LrNDBERG 1877:14, 
1883:10). He, however, failed to mention that he had carefully preserved these 
small samples and arranged them as a special collection. 
After the death of LINDBERG in 1889, hisherbariumwas purchased by the 
University of Helsinki, and the small but valuable collection of Dillenian spec-
imens was specially mentioned (SAELAJ-< et al. 1890:6) in connection with this 
transaction. Nevertheless, for nearly 80 years from that date no information 
regarding these specimens was available, and they were totally forgotten and 
neglected, until the collection was found fairly recently among the material 
of LINDBERG at the Botanical Museum of the University of Helsinki. It was in 
the same excellent condition as it was left by LINDBERG himself, and this dis-
covery led to the present study, whose aim is to assess the nomenclatural im-
portance of DILLENius's 'Historia muscorum' and herbarium specimens. 
1 S. 0. LINDBERG's bryophyte herbarium is kept as a separate collection. Its abbrevia-
tion, H-SOL, will be mentioned in the neJ.:t edition of 'Index herbariorum' . 
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li. Linnaeus's 'Species plantarum' as the starting point of the 
nomenclature of Hepaticae, and the importance of Dillenius's 
'Historia muscorum' 
In cantrast to the situation with many other cryptogam groups, LrNNAEus's 
'Species plantarum' (1753) has been ruled as the ;nomenclatural starting point 
of the Hepaticae. However, this decision does not in any way mean that 
LINNAEUS should be regarded as more of a specialist in hepatics than, for 
example, in mosses. 
In this connection, it is not possible or necessary to discuss in detail the 
descriptive method of LrKNAEUS and the general principles of the typification 
of the specific names published by him. The thorough information givell by 
STEARN (1957) forms the standard guide Oll this subject, alld it can usually 
also be applied to the cryptogams. However, as far as the hepatics are concern-
ed, some facts are worth particular mention. 
A. Linnaeus as a hepaticologist 
In the early stages of his studies LrxNAEUS evidently devoted hirnself 
rather intensively to the lower plants (FRIES 1903b:23). But from the middle 
of the 1700's onwards they were increasingly neglected. When he prepared the 
manuscript of, for example, 'Species plantarum' he quite simply had more 
than enough to do with the systematics of the vascular plants. >>The Crypto-
gamia came at the end of the Species Plantarum alld Linnaeus was undoubtedly 
becoming both melltally and physically exhausted as he approached the com-
pletion of his gigantic tasb (W. T. STEAR.'<, in litt.). 
In respect of the cryptogams Lr"'KAEus's concepts were chiefly based on 
the publications of his predecessors (cf. e.g. CARRINGTON 1876:80; LINDBERG 
1877:14), in the case of the hepatics Oll the mollographs of MICHEL! (1729) 
alld DILLENIUS (1741) (e.g. GROLLE 1966) - or expressly on DILLENIUS's 
book (see pp. 11-14). Although 'Species plalltarum' is the starting point of 
hepatic nomenclature, it was of minor importallce for their taxollomy: The 
llUmber of liverwort species which were validly named by LrNNAEUS (44 species 
in 1753, 2 in 1759) was much lower than the amount kllown to MICHEL! and 
DILLENIUS (59 and 76 respectively; some of them admittedly obscure). Among 
the 46 Linnaeall species there was not a single taxonomically new one. Even 
the really new species which he had discovered and described in his earlier 
works (cf. LINDBERG 1877) were never validated by him (e.g. Chandonanthus 
setijormis of 'Flora lapponica', 1737), or they were erroneously united with 
species of other authors (e .g. Ptilidium ciliare of 'Flora lapponica' which was 
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united with DILLENrus's Trichocolea tomentella). It can be said that, regarding 
hepaticology, the achievement of Linnaeus was solely that he introduced the binary 
nomenclature and applied it to a good selection of the species known by that time. 
In general, as STEARN (in litt.) has pointed out, tLinnaeus's intent when preparing the 
Species Plantarum was to provide a concisely drafted synopsis of a1l the species then 
known, with diagnoses which would enable them to be distinguished and with references 
to literature providing further information. The description and the naming of new species 
were incidental to this main purpose. Naturally, most of the species he dealt with had 
already been recorded by his predecessors and contemporaries. He set them in order and 
provided them with convenient binomials for everyday use.t 
Concerning LINNAEUS's (1737) Chandona1~thtH and Ptilidium, it can be mentioned that 
in 1738 DILLENIUS requested specimens of these and many other 'Flora ~apponica' 
species (see SMITH 1821 :114). LINNAEUS seems to have sent the specimens but unfortunately 
they did not reach Oxford, and so DILLEl'-<TOS on Oct. 15 (old style), 1741 regrets: ~r have 
therefore been obliged to leave them doubtfnl in my Historiat (S~rrTH 1821: '120). Since 
LINNAEUS did not receive DILLENTus's opinion on his new species, the result was as above. 
B. Typification of Linnaeus's specific names of Hepaticae 
1. The Linnaean Herbarium 
Owing to the circumstances described above, L!N)[AEUS's hepatics represent 
a most typical example of names which >>cannot be said to have type specimens 
in the ordinarily accepted sense>> (cf. SAVAGE 1937:5). Lr:r-..~AEus's herbarium 
belonging to the Linnean Society of London (LINN) is not very important for 
the typification of his specific names of hepatics. The liverworts are represented 
in this collection by about 100 sheets (cf. SAVAGE 1945:190, 194-195), but 
most of these hepatic specimens were not identified by LmNAEUS hirnself 
andfor were acquired by him after the publication of 'Species plantarum' in 
1753. More than half of the species recorded by him in that work were known 
to him solely from the publications or herbaria of other authors. 
It has long been known that, when LIN::-<AEUS acquired a good new specimen, he often 
discarded the older specimen in his herbarium or ga>e it to a friend (cf. SAVAGE 1937:4-5, 
STEARN 1957:108-109, 113). Moreover, many original specimens were destroyed in Upp-
sala (cf. JACKSON 1912:2'1). \Ve know which species were represented by specimens in 
LINNAEUS's herbarium in, for example, 1753 (on the basis of his own annotations; see 
JACKSON 1912), but such mere enumeration does not indicate that the specimens now in 
the Linnaean herbarium are authentic, since these may be later replacements of discarded 
original specimens. The specimens in the Linnaean herbarium should not be uncritically 
accepted as types. As STEARN {1957:130) has emphasized, tthe specimen now present 
under a particular nanie in the Linnaean Herbarium may have no relevance to the original 
publication of that name. Hence each entry should be critically analyzed and care be 
taken to avoid any hasty disturbance of current usage.t 
Lack of appreciation of these facts has caused some taxonomists to overrate the im-
portance of certain specimens in the Linnaean Herbarium and many specimens which 
hardly have any greater value than neotypes, have been erroneously proposed as lecto-
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t ypes. In the case of the Hepaticae, PROSKAUER { 1 9~8:24.0) regarded sheet 12?2/2 as the 
type of Anthoceros laevis, but, later on , with good reason, he changed his rnind because the 
sp ecimen concerned evidently could not have been in LTh'XAEUs's possession in 1753 
(PROSKAUER 19 58a: 131 5-15). For the name Mnittm trichomanis (= Calypogeia tricho-
manis) BISCHLER (1957:33-34.) proposed sheet 1264./35 as the t ype because she believed 
that it represented a portion of the original specimen of DILLENIUS's {174.1) Mnium no. 5, 
which was cited by LmNAEUS {1753:1114). Of conrse, this may be theoretically possible, 
bnt it can hardly be proved, not even by comparing the Dillenian specimen with the Lin-
naean. The latter bears no inscriptions by LTh'NAEUS, and the annotation »Herb. Dill. 
n. 5.>) by Sir J. E . SMITH is not evidence. It indicates merely that he (or J. DICKSON) 
considered the Linnaean specimen conspecific with DILLE::-.-rus's specin1en (or species). 
H owever, there are hepatic speciroens in LINNAEus 's herbariuro which 
surely are authentic syntypes: Thus the speciroen of ] ungermannia tamarisci 
(LINN 1267 /24) is authenticated by the nurober 425 referring to the species 
entry 425 in LINNAEus's 'Flora lapponica' (1737). This speciroen was recently 
selected as the lectotype of ]. tamarisci by STOTLER (1968). Siroilarly sheet 
1267/29 of ]. ciliaris has the 'Flora lapponica' nurober 426. The existence of 
this speciroen is very fortunate, since it offers the only possibility for the 
typification of this name ( = Ptilidium ciliare); the eleroents of other authors 
cited by LINNAEUS (1753:1134) belong to Trichocolea tomentella. Sheet 1267/1 
of M archantia polymorpha also has the 'Flora lapponica' nurober 423. This 
corresponds to variety y of LINNAEus's (1753:1137) M. polymorpha and cannot 
be regarded as the type; it is variety [a] (='Flora lapponica' no. 422) which 
forms the basis of the application of this specific name. 
J ungermannia epiphylla ( = Pellia epiphylla) is represented by three or four 
authentic sheets ( 1267 /43-46). Sheet 44 could well be taken as the lectotype 
since this bears both the name Hypophyllum and the 'Species plantarum' (1753) 
number 231 (the number of this species in the second edition of 'Species planta-
rum, published in 1763, was 24) . The name Hypophyllum was used as a spe-
cific epithet in LL'\'NAEus's 'Öländska och Gothländska resa' (1745b:316), 
'Wästgöta-resa' (1747:213) and 'Skanska resa' (1751 :330) but originally it was 
introduced as a generic naroe (Lr:r-.TNAEUS 1741:209). Accordingly, this species 
was known to hiro froro severallocalities. 
LIN~AEUS apparently mentioned this Hy pophyllum in his Ietter of Aug. 6 (old style), 
1 /39 to DILLENJUS (see SmTH 182 1:117). One specimen from Smäland was on DILLENrus's 
request sent to Ü:J.:ford in 174.0 , and on Oct. 15, 1 741 this author informed LDINAEUS that 
it belonged t o Lieheliastrum no. 41 of the 'Historia muscorum' (i.e. Pellia epiphylla) (SMITH 
182 1:120). This opinion was accepted by LTh"XAEl::S in his subsequent publications (see 
above) . 
1 According to STEARN (in litt .), tLinnaeus appears t o have numbered his sheets of 
flowering plants in accordance with his Species Planlarttm manuscript before the publica-
tion of that work and t he presence of a number on a sheet in the Linnaean H erbarium 
indicates tha t this was in Linnaeus's possession then or acquired shortly afterwards .& 
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Sheet 1271/3 of Riccia jluitans, bearing the number '4' (the 'Species planta-
rum', 1753 and 1763, number of R.Jluitans) and the word 'Scania' is evidently 
the gathering originally described in LThT);'AEUs's 'Skänska resa' (1751:241). 
In addition, there are specimens which a closer examination may possibly 
prove tobe authentic: ]ungermannia albicans 1267/11 (see p. 9), ]. trilobata 
1267/13, j.dilatata 1267/22, j. jurcata 1267/51, Targionia hypophylla 1268/1, 
Marchantia hemisphaerica 1269/8, and Blasia pusilla 1270/1. However, at 
present I am unable to undertake such a study. Of the species in question, 
Blasia pusilla and J ungermannia dilatata have already been typified in another 
way (see pp. 16 and 19) . Same of the other specimens should not be regarded 
as lectotypes because they obviously are not in agreement with the current 
usage of their names. 
2. Other Linnaean collections 
The other herbaria which contain specimens given or determined by 
LINNAEUS, do not give much additional help in the t ypification of his hepatics: 
According to FRIES (1861), there are no specimens of cryptogams in the 
'Flora lapponica' collection in Paris (Institutde France) . Similarly, the 'Hortus 
cliffortianus' specimens of Marchantia cruciata and Anthoceros laevis are 
apparently not in the British Museum (cf. PROSKAUER 1958a). 
The 'Hortus siccus' of J. BURSER, a pupil and correspondent of C. BAUHIN, 
which is preserved in the Botanical Museum of the University of Uppsala 
(UPS) , contains five hepatic specimens (cf. ] UEL 1936). For LmNAEus's 
determinations of BuRSER's plants, the reader is referred to SAVAGE (1937). 
According to him, >>the main portion of this MS. [ = LINNAEus's list of his 
determinations] appears to have been written about 1748> (SAVAGE 1937:3). 
According toMiss S. RAPHAEL (in litt.), in the manuscript of Lr~AEUS, three 
of his determinations of BURSER's hepatics >>have alterations or additions that 
seem to have been made after the original writing of the manuscript1 .•. 
Numbers 48 and 64 do not look as though any additions were made t o them. >> 
The former specimen, vol. XX: 48, was identified as Mniwm serpyllijolium 
by LINNAEUS; it is, however, Plagiochila asplenioides (L .) Dum., s.str. (synon. 
P. major S. Arn.)! The latter, XX: 64, was identified as Marchantia poly-
morpha by LrNNAEus; this female specimen is really M. polymorpha (probably 
even in the sense of BURGEFF 1943). 
1 Vol. XX: 62 Marchantia polymorpha; the epithet deleted and changed to conica 
(~probably la ten, Miss S. RAPHAEL, in litt. ) . XX: 65 ,u. conica; erased and changed to 
hemisphaerica (•this alteration may have been made at the time the greater part of t he 
manuscript was writtem, ibid.). XX: 70 R iccia minima. According to ] UEL (1936), H. W. 
ARNELL has identified the same specinlens as Conocephalum conicum (62) , Preissia quadrata 
(65), and Riccia fluitans (70). 
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In addition to this, in the recently discovered Linnaean collection of Sträng-
näs, now in the Riksmuseum of Stockholm (see LuNDEVALL 1969), there are 
also two hepatics (B. SPARRE, in litt.): Marchantia polymorpha1 (>931 Flora 
suecica.>>) and Ptilidiumpulcherrimum1 (>919 Flora suecica>). If they really are 
the authentic specimens of LrNNAEus's 'Flora suecica' (17 45a), they are syn-
types of Marchantia polymorpha and ]ungermannia dilatata (Frullania dilata-
ta!). 
Finally, the cryptogam herbarium of 0. CELSIUS (UPS), patron and co-
worker of young LIJ\TNAEUS, deserves mention. In his plant catalogue from the 
vicinity of Uppsala CELSIUS (1732:28-29, and MS.; cf. GERTZ 1925) listed 9 
species of Hepaticae ('Lichen' and 'Lichenastrum'). 
Through references made by LD.~AEUS (1753) to his 'Flora suecica' (1745a), 
four of CELSIUS's hepatics were indirectly included in 'Species plantarum', 
in the descriptions of the following species: ]ungermannia albicans, ]. tricho-
phylla, ]. complanata, and Riccia crystallina. The specimen of the last-men-
tioned is in DILLENIUs's herbarium (OXF and also in H-SOL, cf. p. 23), and 
the specimen of ]. albicans is evidently in LrXNAEus's herbarium (1267 /11, 
cf. p . 8) 2 • CELSrus's specimen of the species corresponding to LINNAEus's 
( 1753) ]. complanata ( = Radula complanata) is in UPS; it is Ptilidium ciliare! 
A specimen corresponding to LrxKAEus's ]. trichophylla is lacking in UPS; 
instead there are a few other specimens, among them one whose phrase name 
corresponds to LINKAEUS's ]. dilatata, but which is Ptilidium ciliare. (It can 
be mentioned that LINNAEus's specimen of ]. dilatata was also apparently 
acquired from CELSIUS, and on this sheet, LINN 1267/22, J. E. SMITH has 
wrrtten >>non Herb. Dill. No. 27.>> - which indicates that also this specimen 
is obviously not conspecific with Frullania dilatata!). 
3. Typijication through references: Micheli citations 
There are rare cases in which LD.~.ums's own observations formed the 
essential basis of the liverwort species described by him; the most typical one 
is ]ungermannia epiphylla (see p. 7), which could suitably be typified from 
LINNAEUS's material. Because of the subsequent usage of ]. ciliaris (emended 
by EHRHART 1783), this name must be typified by a Linnaean specimen 
(see p. 7). However, usually the references presented by LrxxAEUS form the 
basis of typification. 
1 Identifications confirmed by R. GROLLE. 
2 The mote in Germant (SAVAGE 1945: 194) on this sheet is, in fact, in Swedish and 
states that the specimen was collected on a sandy ditch bank. 
I hope to be able to give a more detailed description of CELSrus 's cryptogams in the 
Linnaean herbarium on another occasion. 
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Among the floras referred to by LINNAEUS, MrCHEu's 'Nova plantarum 
genera' (1729) and DILLENIUS's 'Historia muscorum' naturally occupy a 
special position, since their quality is much superiortothat of the other sources 
used by LrNNAEUS and their nurober of species larger. The monograph of 
DILLENIUS was cited by LrNNAEUS in connection with all the 46 species, that 
of MICHEL! with 30, V AILLANT's 'Botanicon parisiense' of 1727 with 12, 
BuxBAUM's 'Plantarum minus cognitarum' of 1728 and RoYEN's 'Florae 
leydensis prodromus' of 1740 with 5, BAURIN's 'Pinax theatri botanici' of 
1671 with 4 species, etc. Accordingly, for the typification of LINNAEus's 
Hepaticae, his citations of authors other than l\Ircrrnu and DILLENIUS, as 
well as the references to earlier works presented by i\'liCHELI and DILLENIUS, 
need only rarely be considered. The herbaria of, for example, V AILLANT (P) 
and ROYEN (L) were admittedly studied by LINNAEUS, but it is not known 
whether his investigations were extended to any liverwort specimens. 
LrNNAEUS referred to published illustrations in all the protologues of his 
hepatic species. According to the nomenclatural rules, taxonomists are free 
to select such illustrations as nomenclatural types. In accordance with this 
provision, pictures of lVliCHELI (1729) have been used as lectotypes for some of 
LINNAEus's specific names of hepatics: Anthoceros laevis (PRosKAUER 1958a). 
Blasia pusilla (BONNER 1963), and Marchantia conica (PROSK.AUER 1958b). 
However, the Guide for the determination of types of the International Code 
rules that >>Üther things being equal, a specimen should be given preference 
over pre-Linnaean or other cited descriptions or illustrations when lectotypes 
of species . . . are designated. >> Moreover, it is difficult to understand how an 
ancient figure could serve- at present and in the future - as a satisfactory 
nomenclatural type of a specific name of liverworts; the type of bryophytes 
should always be a specimen (WIJK. 1959:18). 
Of course, such an illustration is in its turn typified by the specimen from 
which it was drawn (e.g. STEARN 1957:128) and even in this case the actual 
typification automatically returns to a specimen (typotype), provided such 
a specimen actually exists! However, this kind of typification should be avoided 
since it is only a half measure and the examination of the finallectotype ma-
terial may reveal unexpected difficulties. 
It must be remernbered that the i\liCHELI herbarium is still in existence, 
in the Herbarium of the University of Florence (FI; cf. e.g. GROLLE 1968). 
The only correct way to typify ] ungermannia viticulosa (as emended by 
HooKER 1813: pl. 60) and Marchantia androgyna (emend. LINDBERG 1877:26, 
38, 46) was to select the lectotypes from 111ICHEu's herbarium, as was recently 
done by GROLLE (1968), who succeeded in discovering and studying their 
lVliCHELI specimens. Another species of LINNAEUS which can evidently only 
be typified from the MrCHELI herbarium (or perhaps from the herbarium of 
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W. SHERARD) 1s ]ungermannia bicuspidata (Cephalozia bicuspidata) (see 
also p. 18). 
Although my personal opinion is that LINNAEUS's liverwort names should not usually 
be typified through his MICHEL! references, I by no means wish to minimize the import-
ance of the llliCHELI herbarium. It is a very significant source for the typification of many 
names of Hepaticae (and of other cryptogams as well) described by some contemporaries 
of LINNAEUS and by subsequent students (notably G. R.Anm). MICHELI's herbarium really 
deserves a thorough study, similar to those (e.g. LTh""DBERG 1883) published on D!LLEXIUs's 
collection. 
4. Importance of the references to Dillenius's monograph 
Up till now, the types of many Linnaean names of Hepaticae have been 
chosen from DILLENIUS's herbarium: Porella pinnata (HowE 1897), Mnium 
Jissum (BrSCHLER 195 7), A nthoceros punctatus and A. multifidtts (PROSKAUER 
1958a, BüNNER 1962b), Jungermannia lanceolata,]. asplenioides,]. complanata, 
]. polyanthos, and]. dilatata (GROLLE 1966, 1967, 1969, 1970a, b). This pro-
cedure is fully justified, andin most cases represents the best solution. 
The authentic specimens from which DILLENTUS usually engraved his often-
cited plates arestill available in the collection 'Specimina Muscorum in Historia 
Muscorum descriptorum adglutinata Februario 174.4' (OXF; small duplicates 
in H-SOL); duplicates of some specimens may exist in the collections of DrL-
LENius's contributors (e.g. A. HALLER, R. RrCHARDSON, J. F . GRONOvrus). 
(In addition, DILLEmus often also used the material of the herbaria of W. 
SHERARD (OXF; specimens of, e.g., VAILLANT, MrcHELI, CüLLINSON, and 
Doonv), R. MüRISON (OXF), and A. BUDDLE (BM); thus these collections in-
clude many syntypes of DILLENIUs's phrase names.) 
The direct influence of DILLENIUS and his 'Historia muscorum' on Lr:-r-
NAEus's concepts of cryptogam taxonomy obviously far exceeded that of 
l\1ICHELI. To a certain extent this was probably a result of their friendship which 
started during LINNAEus's visit to Oxford in 1736. Reports differ regarding 
the duration of this meeting (cf. e.g. SMITH 1821:152, FRIEs 1903a:228-230, 
CLOKIE 1964:201), but these two authors evidently spent at least several days 
in intensive joint studies of plants, and LINNAEUS possibly saw some material 
of the projected 'Historia muscorum' (the Sherardian Herbarium was also 
studied by him). 
During their correspondence, which spanned the following decade (DILLE-
NIUS died in 1747; for his letters to L~AEUS, consult S?.nTH 1821:85-129; 
the letters of LnrNAEUS have unfortunately been lost), plenty of seeds, plants, 
books, and ideas were exchanged. Three copies of the 'Historia muscorum' 
were sent to LINNAEUS (SmTH 1821:122, 125), and it became the foremost 
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source of the hepatic species of 'Species plantarum'. One copy is still in the 
Library of the Linnean Society of London, and it has been richly annotated 
by LINNAEus: e.g., about 15 species entries of 'Flora suecica', 1745, and 48 
binamials written on illustrations of hepatics. The names were evidently, with 
rare exceptions, written during the preparation of 'Species plantarum'. It can 
be mentioned that, according to SAVAGE (1940), LTh'NAEus's copy of l\'IICHELI's 
'Nova plantarum genera' has no annotations; this factwas confirmed by :Miss 
S. RAPHAEL (in litt.). It is also evident that the books of other authors owned 
by LINNAEUS do not contain any important annotations on hepatics. 
As always, Lr:r-..'NAEUS was a critical worker and passed over many Dille-
nian species which seemed obscure. As a matter of fact, half of these omitted 
species were known to DILLENIUS solely from the illustrations and descriptions 
of other authors (including several good species of 11ICHELI, and the Ptilidium 
ciliare and Chandonanthus setiformis phrases of LD-"NAEus's 'Flora lapponica'; 
M archantia chenopoda is the only Linnaean species of which even DILLENIUS 
had not seen any specimens). The other Dillenian species which were disre-
garded by LINNAEUS were usually basedonsterile or very limited material. 
In generic names LINNAEUS chiefly followed 11ICHELI - both before and 
after the appearance of 'Historia muscorum' - whose generic division was 
much better than the extremely coilective system of DILLE"-'IUS. However, 
five well-founded genera of l\'IIcHELI were disregarded by Lr:N~AEUS, and his 
Porella (pinnata) was taken directly from DILLE"-'IUS's work, though with 
some doubt regarding its taxonomic validity. 
It is also evident that LrNNAEUS was much more satisfied with the system-
atic order of DILLENJUS (1741) than with the arrangement of l\'IlcHELI 
(1729): for example, in the !arge genus ] ungermannia the sequence of the 27 
species (including two Andreaeas) was taken almost unchanged from DILLE-
Krus's Lichenastrum; in addition, the species were classified in four groups 
which corresponded to the main divisions of Lichenastrwm. 
As for the sources of the Linnaean specific epithets (concerning their im-
portance, consult e.g. STEARN 1957:88), in nearly one third of the specific 
names of liverworts they were taken or derived from DILLEJ'o.'IUS's phrase 
names. 
l\Iany errors of DILLENIUS were accepted without alteration by L~AEUS. 
Examples: Misled by the erroneous concepts of the former author, LINNAEUS 
placed two Calypogeia species in the genus Mnium, and the Andreaea mosses 
in j ungermannia (Lichenastrum of DILLEXIUS). The present Riccardia multifida 
was described twice by Lr:r-..'NAEUS Uungermannia multifida and Anthoceros 
multifidus) and DILLENIUS (in Lichenastmm and Anthoceros, respectively), 
as was also Diplophyllum albicans Uungermannia albicans and ]. varia of 
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Lrr-..-xAEUS, two species of Lichenastrum of DILLENIUS), etc. None of the other 
twice-described taxa of DILLENIUS were totally or directly united by LrNNAEUS 
and none of the heterogeneaus species were divided (see below). 
DILLEIDus's work far surpassed that of 1.1rcHELI in the quality of the species 
descriptions and the completeness of the synonym lists. In the middle of the 
18th century the 'Historia muscorum' was the best handbook in its field (cf. 
e.g. SPRENGEL 1808:222), and the confidence put in it by LINNAEUS was almost 
unlimited. When the references presented by LINNAEUS in the protologues 
of his hepatics are examined and given the approximate or probable deter-
minations arrived at by LINDBERG (1877), one third of the Linnaean species 
are found to contain very disparate elements. It is especially remarkable that 
in more than one third of the cases where L~NAEUS cited a 1.1rCHELI phrase 
this apparently is not conspecific with the DILLEIDUS phrase. For example, 
the MICHEL! element of the present Plagiochila asplenioides is a Chiloscyphus 
species, that of Saccogyna viticulosa is the true Saccogyna (cf. GROLLE 1968, 
while the Dillenian element is Chiloscyphus pallescens), that of Chiloscyphus 
polyanthos a Calypogeia, that of J ungermannia lanceolata ( = ]. tristis) a (two?) 
Southbya species (cf. GROLLE 1966, 1968), that of Bazzania trilobata a Fossom-
bronia, and that of jungermannia varia ( = Diplophyllum albicans) a Scapania 
species. LINNAEUS alone, however, cannot be accused of these misinterpreta-
tions. The author basically responsible for them was DILLENIUS: 
All the hepatics described up to that time were included by DILLEIDUS 
in his species, and his interpretations were accepted by LINNAEUS without 
alteration (however, owing to the lack of space, only the most important and 
best-illustrated synonyms were quoted by him) . My examination of the syno-
nyms did not reveal a single case in which LrNNAEus's (1753) treatment 
clearly deviated from that of DILLE).TJ:US. The references of these two authors 
are identical even in the following four cases where two MICHEL! species were 
united: ju,ngermannia asplenioides var. ß, ]. lanceolata, ]. platyphylla, and 
Riccia crystallina of LINNAEUS. Excluding the citations of the books which 
were published in or after 1740 (by ROYE:'l" who followed LrNNAEus's works, 
and by LIN:'l"AEUS himself) , it is obvious that the references in Linnaeus's 
liverwort species were directly quoted jrom Dillenius's 'Historia muscorum'. 
It could be said that, with respect to the Hepaticae, behind LrNNAEUS stood 
DILLE:l'<"TUS. 
It may also be mentioned that the often more comprehensive citations 
under the 21 hepatic species of the 'Flora suecica' are in almost similar agreement 
with DILLEIDUS (1741). In this flora LIN:'l"AEUS (1745a:334; 1755:386) remarks 
under species no. 914/984 (= Mnium iungermannia) )>Plantam determino ex 
Dillenio, quem reliqui sequuntur.~ 
The extreme importance of Ll).~AEus's phrase names for the typification 
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of his binomials has been emphasized by STEAR.~ (e.g. 1957:84-87, 126, 130-
132). For 14 species of hepatics LINNAEUS (1753) applied the phrase definition 
of some earlier work of his own, notably 'Flora suecica' of 1745, and for the 
remaining species formed a new phrase. Besides the available specimens, 
DILLENIUS's illustrations (cf. p. 12) and descriptions apparently largely formed 
the basis of these phrases, as weil. 
Owing to the facts presented above, I am of the opinion that the DILLE-
mus phrases are usually of the same importance for the typification of Lrn-
NAEUs's liverwort names as LrNNAEus's own material. In principle, Linnaeus's 
other citations- including the MrcHELI phrases - are of equal value with the 
other earlier elements mentioned by Dillenius. 
These facts were generally realized by Lrn~AEus's contemporaries and 
successors. Even J. E. SMITH, who purchased the Linnaean collections, and 
J. DICKSON and W. J. HOOKER, who were able to utilize them, usually regarded 
the Dillenian element of LINNAEUS's liverwort species as the decisive one. 
With rare exceptions (see pp. 9 and 10), Linnaeus's specific names of Hepaticae 
were traditionally determined through Dillenius's f igures and descriptions. 
Nevertheless, the method of typification in each individual case should be 
deterrnined on its own merits, and as far as possible in accordance with the 
established application of the name in question. 
C. Importance of Dillenius's "specimens for the typification of the Hepaticae 
descrihed hy other authors, and of other Cryptogamia 
DILLENius's 'Historia muscorum' and his herbarium are also important 
for the typification of the hepatic binomials introduced by many other au-
thors, contemporary with or subsequent to L~AEUS (cf. e.g. GROLLE 1969). 
As can be seen on the following pages, all the species of which DILLEmus 
had herbarium specimens, have been included in the descriptions of species 
of subsequent authors who applied the binary nomenclature. The Dillenian 
element was often the only one mentioned by the author of the binornial, or 
it has subsequently been selected as the lectotype (see e.g. GROLLE 1961, 
1965, 1969, and BONNER 1962a:88). The original collections of many of the 
younger contemporaries of LINNAEUS who described new liverwort species, 
e.g., J. A. SCOPOLI, W. HUDSON, B. ]. NECKER, F. W. WEISS, and G. H. WE-
BER, have either disappeared or been destroyed (cf. e.g. STAFLEU 1967). In 
such cases the references presented in the protologues naturally form the basis 
of typification. 
Finally, it may be pointed out that DILLENIUS's collection is of almost 
sirnilar importance for the typification of the early specific names of some 
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other cryptogam groups as weil, lichens (e.g. HALE 1961, LAUNDON 1966, 
YOSIDMURA & ISOVIITA 1969; cf. also SANTESSON 1966: 64), algae (e.g. WAERN 
1952: 76-77), and, to some extent, even mosses (see p. 24, and TAYLOR 1953). 
III. 'Hepaticae ex herbario Dillenii' of Lindberg, and a synopsis 
of the nomenclatural importance of Dillenius's specimens 
of Hepaticae 
LINDBERG's collection of DILLEl-.""IUS's bryophyte specimens, mentioned at the beginning 
of this paper, was arranged by LINDBERG in two cardboard covers, the first bearing the 
heading 'Hepaticae ex herbario Dillenii'. This hepatic material has been carefully labelled, 
using the original Dillenian phrase names and their page and plate references; the corre-
sponding sheet and species numbers of the original herbarium (OXF) are also indicated. 
Both the sample envelopes and their Iabels have been glued on to 19 sheets, 28 x 33 cm 
in size. The envelopes are 8.5 x 6.5 cm and they enclose small capsules containing the 
liverwort material of one or more specimens of DILLENius's species. The determinations 
of LD<DBERG are written on these capsules; the Dillenian sheet and species numbers 
are also repeated. 
In this collection 61 of the 76 Dillenian species of Hepaticae are represented. Most of 
the specimens are very small, usually only consisting of a few pieces, taken for a microscopic 
study. Howcver, with some exceptions, they are sufficient for specific identification, and 
there arealso many minor but relath ·ely good specirnens. The material is presented below, 
together with a Iist (surely very incomplete) of binamials whose protologues contain a 
direct or indirect reference to the Dillenian species in question; finally some short nomen-
clatural comments are made and the quality of LDIDBERG's Dillenian specimen is indicated. 
Explanafions: In those cases where the first-mentioned binomial is not the 'correct' 
one, the modern combination or n ame has usually been given after the other names, 
without full citation of its publication but often with a reference to a modern nomencla-
tural revision. The other later combinations, based on the original binomial(s), have not 
been enumerated. Concerning the superfluous names listed, it must be mentioned that 
some of them have been included solely because the original binomial was cited in their 
protologue (i.e. the Dillenian elementwas not directly cited). Names of infraspecific taxa 
have usually been included only when needed as basionyms of specific names. 
In the citation of LL"'DBERG's (187i, 1883) identifications, recent equivalents have 
been used, when not separately indicated. 
Those of DILLENrus's species which are not represented in his herbarium (OXF) h ave 
not been taken into consideration (except ion: Lichen 8). 
Mnium 5, tab. 31 fig. 5 
M nium tricllomanis L., Spec. PI.: 1114 ( 1 7 53). 
11!. jungermanioides Neck., Meth. Muse.: 236 (1771), nom. superfl. 
111. globuliferum Lam., Fl. Franr;. I : 41 (1 779), nom. superfl. 
jungermannia trichomanoides Dicks. ex Schrad., Syst. Samml. Krypt. Gew. II: 4, 
7 (1797), nom. superfl. 
Calypogeia tricllomanis (L.) Corda 
Obviously the type of the above binomials, since the type proposed for Mnium tricllo-
tnanis by BISCHLER (1957) can hardly be proved tobe authentic (see p. 7). 
H-SOL: two small specimens. 
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Mnittm 6, tab. 31 fig. 6 
Mniumjissum L., Spec. Pl.: 1114 (1?53). 
M. trichomanis Neck., M:eth. Muse.: 236 (1771}, nom. superfl. , homon. illeg. 
]ungermannia sphaerocephala A. Roth, Tentam. Fl. Germ. I: 481 (1788}, nom. superfl. 
Calypogeia jissa (L.) Raddi 
Lectotype of Mnium jissum (BISCHLER 195?} and the other names. 
H-SOL: two small specimens. 
Mnium 7, tab. 31 fig. 6 
Blasia pusilla L., Spec. PI.: 1'138 {1753}. 
]ungermannia blasia Hook., Brit. Jungerm.: pls. 82-84 (1816}, nom. noY. 
Blasia immersa Dum., Sylloge Jungerm. Eur. Indig.: 81 (1831}, nom. superfl. 
Syntype; lectotype: MICHELI's (1729} illustration, specimen in FI? (Bo~ER 1963} . 
H-SOL: fragment. 
Porella, tab. 68 
Porella pinnata L ., Spec. Pl.: 1106 (1 ?53). 
]ungermannia porella Dicks., Trans. Linn. Soc. 3: 239 (179i}, nom. superfl. 
Holotype (HOWE 189?}. 
H-SOL: good specimen. 
Anthoceros 1, tab. 68 fig. 1 
Anthoceros punctatus L., Spec. Pl.: 1139 (1753}. 
·A. polymorphus Raddi, Opusc. Scient. Bologna 2:359 (1818}, nom. superfl. 
Lectotype (PROSKAUER 1958a). 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
Anthoceros 2, tab. 68 fig. 2 
Anthoceros laevis L., Spec. Pl.: 1139 (1753). 
Phaeoceros laevis (L.) Prosk. 
Syntype (Phaeoceros laevis subsp. carolinianus); lectotype: )IlCHELI's (1 ?29} illustra-
tion, specimen in FI? (PROSK;\.UER 1958a). 
H-SOL: fragment . 
Anthoceros 4, tab. 68 fig. t, 
Anthoceros multijidus L., Spec. PI.: 1140 (1753}. 
Riccardia multijida (L., in ]ungermannia) S. Gray (cf. Lichmastmm 4.3}. 
Holotype (PROSKAUER 1958 a, BOXNER 1962 b). 
H-SOL: fragments. 
Lichenastrum 1, tab. 69 fig. 1 
Mnium jungermannia L., Spec. Pl.: 1114. (1753). 
]ungermannia cochleariformis Weiss, Pl. Crypt. Fl. Gotting.: 123 (17?0}, nom. nov. 
]. purpurea Scop., Fl. Carniol. ed. 2, II: 34.? ('1772}, nom. superfl. 
Pleurozia purpurea Lindb., Hepaticol. Utveckl.: 16, 21, 33 (1877} (Dill. fig. D). 
? Scapania undulata (L.) Dum. (& Plettrozia PtlrPttrea Lindb.). 
DILLENIUS's species is very heterogeneous. Probably the lectotype of the three first 
mentioned binomials. To avoid nomenclatural changes, the typification should enable 
Mnittm jungermannia to be declared synonymaus with Scapania undulata. 
H-SOL: three good specimens. 
Lichenastmm 2, tab. 69 fig. 2 
]ungermannia minuta Schreb. in Cranz, Fortsetz. Rist. Grönl.: 285 (1770). 
Sphenolobus minutus (Schreb.) Berggr. 
Holotype (GROLLE 1961} . 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichenastrum 3, tab. 69 fig. 3 
]ungermannia ptücherrima G. Web., Spicil. Fl. Goetting.: 150 (1778}. 
Ptilidium pulehre Corda in Sturm, Deutschl. Fl. II {26-2i}:162 (1835}, nom. superfl. 
Ptilidium pttlcherrimttm (G. \Veb.) \"ain. 18i8. 
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Syntype, not conspecific (DILLE?-."IUS's specimens belong to Ptilidium ciliare). WEBER's 
{1 i78) specimens obviously belonged to the present P. pulcherrimum, but they may have 
disappeared . Typification by the Dillenian element would not be in full accordance with 
the protologue, and it would be contrary to the emendation of LINDBERG & ARNELL 
{1889) and the current u.sage. Consequently, if \VEBER's original cannot be found, jun-
gemzannia pulcherrima could possibly be neotypified by a topotype (for a similar case of 
typification, consult STEARN 1957: 130-132}. 
H-SOL: two good specimens (A-B, C). 
Lichenastrum 4, t ab. 69 fig. 4 
]ungermannia multiflora Huds., Fl. Angl.: 43 1 {1762). 
? Cephalozia bicuspidata (L.) Dum. 
DILLE::-<ros's specimen is Cephalozia co11nivens (Dicks.) Lindb., his illustration C. bicus-
pidata (L .) Dum. {LINDBERG 1883). 
H -SOL: small fragment. 
Lichenastrum 5, tab. 69 fig. 5 
jungemzannia asplenioides L., Spec. PI.: 1131 {1753). 
]. asplenioides a . major Nees, Katurg. Eur. Leberm. I: 161 {1833), nom. illeg. 
Plagiochila major S. Arn., lliustr. Moss Fl. Fennosc. I: 162 {1956), nom. superfl. 
Plagiochila asplenioides (L.) Dum., synon. P. major S. Arn. (GROLLE 196 7). 
Lectotype (GROLLE 196 7). 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichenastrum 6, tab. 69 fig . 6 
]ungemzannia dillenii Tayl., Ann. 1\fag. Nat. Hist. H: 13 (1844) . 
Plagiochila porelloides (Torrey ex Nees) Lindenb., synon. P. asplenioides sensu S. Arn. 
(GROLLE 1967). 
Lectotype (BONNER 1962 a). 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichenastrum 7, tab . 69 fig. 7 
]ungermannia viticulosa L., Spec. PI.: 11 31 {1753). 
Cheiloscyphus viticulosus Lindb., Hepaticol. Utveckl.: 19, 21, 28, 33, 43 {1877) (typus 
speciei Linnaei exclusus1). 
Saccogyna viticulosa (L.) Dum. & Chiloscyphus pallescens (Ehrh.) Dum. 
Syntype, not conspecific with Saccogyna viticulosa. Lectotype of jungermatmia viti-
wlosa in PI (GROLLE 1968). 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichenastrum 8, tab. 69 fig . 8 
]tmgermannia odorata With., Bot. Arrang. \ -eget . Great Brit.: 693 {1776), nom. dub. 
]. aquatica Schrank, Baiersehe Fl. II: 496 (1789), nom. superfl. 
? Plagiochila porelloides (Torrey ex Nees) Lindenb. (GROLLE 1969). 
Isolectotype of ]ungermannia odorata (and]. aquatica); lectotype in OXF-hb. Morison 
(GROLLE 1969). 
H-SOL: small specimen, lectotype of]. riparia f. elongata Lindb., Hepaticol. Utveckl.: 
33 (1877) {? j. tristis Nees; GROLLE 1969). 
Lichenastrum 9, tab. 70 fig . 9 
]ungermannia potyanlhos L., Spec. PI. : 1131 (1753) . 
Chiloscyphus polyantitos (L.) Corda ('Cheilocyphos'!). 
Lectotype {GROLLE 19 70a). 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
Liehmastrum 10, tab. /0 fig . 10 
]tmgermannia lanceolala L ., Spec. PI.: 1131 (1753), nom. ambig.? (non j.lanceola.la 
auct. plurim. = ]. leiantha Grolle). 
j. tristis Nees (GROLLE 1966). 
Lectotype of ]. latlceola.ta (specimen corresponding to DILLENIUS's fig . A; GROLLE 
1966}. It is possible that the rejection of this name is not permanent (cf. Art. 62 of 
18 P. l soviita: Dillenius's ' Historia muscorum' 
the International Code) . The acceptance of ]. tristis instead of ]. lanceolata depends also 
on the stand which will ultimately be taken regarding ambiguous names in general (cf. 
STAFLEU 1970:38). 
H-SOL: three small specimens (A, B, C). 
Lichenastrum 11, tab. 70 fig. 11 
]ungermannia bidentata L. , Spec. PI.: 11 32 ( l i53). 
L ophocolea bidentata (L.) Dum. 
Syntype. 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichenastrum 12, tab . 70 fig. 12 
]ungermannia inflata Huds., Fl. Angl. ed. 2: 5 11 (I ii S) . 
]. bifurcata Schrank, Baiersehe Fl. II: 496 (I i89). 
Gymnocolea inflata (Huds.) Dum. 
Syntype, not conspecific with the present Gymnocolea, since DILLE~rus's specimen is 
Calypogeia lissa (cf. LINDBERG 1883), which is not in accordance with the protologue. The 
type may be in BM-hb. Hooker (?, cf. HoOICER "181 3: t ext to pl. 38). 
H-SOL: fragment. 
Lichenastrum "13, tab. 70 fig. ·13 
jungermannia bicuspidata L., Spec. PI.: 11 32 (I i53) . 
]. bicalyculata Raddi, Atti Soc. Ital. Sei . Modena "18: 30 (18 18), nom . superfl. 
Cephalozia bicuspidata (L.) Dum. 
Syntype, not conspecific with Cephalozia biwspidata (DILLE:-;rus 's specimen is C. con-
nivens; LINDBERG 188 3) . The type may be in FI-hb. Micheli (see LINDBERG 18 77:29) , 
or in OXF-hb. Sherard. 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichenastrum "15, tab. 70 fig. 15 
jungermannia spinulosa Dicks., Fase . II PI. Crypt . Brit .: !!, ( I 790). 
Plagiochila spinulosa (Dicks.) Dum. 
Lectotype (GROLLE "1 969). 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
L ichenastrum 16, tab. 70 fig. 16 
]ungerrnannia serrata With., Bot. Arrang. Veget. Great Brit .: 695 (1776). 
Plagiodlila spinulosa (Dicks.) Dum. (GROLLE 1 969) . 
Halotype of ]ungerrnannia serrata (GROLLE "1 969) . 
H-SOL: very small specimen. 
Lichenastrum 1 7, tab. 71 fig . 1 7 
jungerrnannia undulata L., Spec. PI.: 11 32 (1753). 
Scapania undulata (L.) Dum. 
Probably the lectotype . 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichenastntm 18, tab. 71 fig. 18 
]ungerrnannia nernorea L., Syst. Nat. ed. 10: 1337 (1 i59). 
]. nemorosa L ., Spec. PI. ed. 2: ·1592 (1 763) , nom. superfl. 
Scapania nemorea (L.) Grolle, synon. S. nemorosa Dum. (GROLLE 1963). 
Syntype. 
H -SOL : small specimen. 
L ichenastrum 19, t ab. 71 fig. 19 
]ungermannia resupinata L., Spec. PI. : 11 32 (1 753) . 
Scapania compacta (A. Roth) Dum. (5. resupi11ata (L.) Dum., nom. ambig.?) (cf. 
LINDBERG 188~). 
Probably the lectotype (specimen corresponding to DILLE.NTus's figs. A-C). 
H-SOL: two small specimens (A-C; D-E: Scapa11ia gracilis Lindb. 1873) . 
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Lichenastrum 20, t ab. 71 fig. 20 
] ungermannia albicans L., Spec. PI.: 11 33 (1/53). 
].jalcata Raddi, Atti Soc. Ital. Sei. Modena 18:33 (1818), nom. superfl. 
Diplophyllum albicans (L.) Dum. 
Syntype (see also pp. 8 and 9). 
H -SOL : small specimen . 
L ichenastrum 21, tab. 71 fig. 21 
] ungermannia ornithopoides With., Bot. Arrang. \ "eget. Great Brit.: 695 (177 6). 
Scapania ornithopoides (With.) Pears. ('ornithopodioides'). 
Holotype. 
H -SOL: very small specimen. 
Lichenastrum 22, t ab. 71 fig. 22 
]ungermannia trilobata L., Spec. PI.: 11 33 (I /53). 
Bazzania trilobata (L.) S . Gray 
Probably the lectotype (A, B). 
H -SOL : small specimen . 
Lichenastrum 23, t ab. 71 fig. 23 
] ungerma.nnia quinquedentata Huds., Fl. Angl.: 433 (1?62). 
Tritomaria quinquedentata (Huds.) Buch 
19 
Obviously the lectotype. DILLEmus's species (and herbarium material) is a consolidation 
of Bazzania trilobata and Tritomaria (cf. L u-...'UBERG 1877:19, 21, 35; 1883 :41) . Accordingly, 
the specific epithe t quinquedentata refers to the amphigastria of Bazzania. The major 
part of the specimens belang t o Bazzania (Ln<"DBERG 1883), as weil as DILLENIUs's (1741: 
494) references to the phrase names of MICHEL! and R UPPIUS (LINDBERG 1877 :22, 30). 
However, the well-established usage of the name Tritomaria quinquedentata should be 
saved by a careful t ypification. 
H -SOL: fragments. 
Lichenastrum 24, t ab . 71 fig. 24 
]ungermannia reptans L ., Spec . PI.: 11 33 (1753). 
Lepidozia reptans (L.) Dum. 
Obviously the lect ot ype . 
H -SOL: small specimen. 
Lichenastrum 25, t ab. 71 fig. 25 
]ungermmmia platyphylloidea Schwe in., Specimen Fl. Amer. Sept. Crypt. Muscos 
H epat.: 9 (1821). 
Porella platyphylloidea (Schwein .) Lindb. 18 77 . 
Syntype, not conspecific (according to LINDBERG 1883, DILLENIUs's specimen is 
Porella pinnata); the t ype material evidently in PH and NY (cf. HowE 189 7: 522). 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
L ichenastrum 26, t ab . 72 fig. 26 
] ungennannia complanata L ., Spec. PI. : 11 33 {1753). 
Radula complatJata (L.) Dum. 
Lectotype {GROLLE 1969). 
H-SOL: good specimen. 
Lichenastrtmt 27, t ab. 72 fig. 27 
] ungermannia dilatata L. , Spec. PI.: 11 33 {1753). 
]. cupressijorm.e L am., Dict. Enc. Bot. III: 283 {1 789), nom. superfl. (cf. Liehmastrum 
32 & 33). 
Fn,llania minor R addi, Atti Soc. Ital. Sei. Modena 18: 20 (1818), nom. superfl. 
Frullania dilatata (L .) Dum. 
Specimen corresponding to DILLEXTUS's fig . A will be selected as the lect otype 
by GROLLE {1970b). 
H-SOL: two good specimens. 
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Lichenastrum 28, tab. ?2 fig . 28 
]ungermannia cinerea Dicks., F ase. II PI. Crypt. Brit.: 15 ( I i90) . 
]. serpyllifolia Dieks. , Fase. IV PI. Cr yp t. Brit.: 19( 180 1), homon. illeg. 
Radula complanata (L.) Dum. (GROLLE 1969). 
Syntype, not eonspeeifie (aeeording t o LD."DBERG 1883, Drr.LE:\rl.:S 's specimen is 
Frullania dilatata). Lectotype of]. cinerea in B::\I-hb. Dicksou (GROr.LE 1969) . 
H-SOL: fragments. 
Lichenastrum 31, tab . ?2 fig . 31 
]ungermannia tarnarisci L., Spee. PI. : 11 34. ( I i5 3). 
]. tarnariscifolia L., Fl. Suee. ed. 2:402 (1155), nom. supe rfl . 
Frullania major Raddi , Atti Soe. Ital. Sei. :.Iodena 18:20 (1818), nom. superfl. 
Frullania tamarisci (L.) Dum. 
Syntype; leetotype in LINN (STOTI.ER 1 968). 
H-SOL: good speeimen. 
Lichenastrum 32, tab. 72 fig. 32 
]ungermannia platyphy lla L ., Spee. PI. : 11 34. (1 i53) . 
]. cupressiforme ß Lam. , Dict . E ne. Bot. III: 28 3 (1 i89) (cf. Lichenastrum 2i). 
Antoi·ria vulgaris Raddi , Atti Soe. Ital. Sei. :.Ioden a 18: 19 ( 18 1 8), nom. superfl. 
Porella platyphylla (L .) Pfe iff. 
Syntype. 
H -SOL: good speeimen . 
Lichenastrum 33, tab . 12 fig. 33 
]ungermannia arboris-vitae With ., Bot. Arrang. \ "eget . Great Brit.: 691 ( 1 i i6). 
]. cupressiforme y Lam., Diet. Ene. Bot. III: 28 3 (1 i89) (cf. Liehmastrum 2i). 
]. tlmja Dieks., Fase . n· PI. Crypt. Brit.: 19 (1801), nom. superfl. (non P orella thuja 
a uet . ree. = Porella f!{lva (Steph .) Grolle). 
]. platyphylla var. tlmja H ook., Brit. Jungerm.: pl. 4.0 (18 13). 
Madotheca thuja (Hook.) Dum. , Sylloge Jungerm . Eur. Indig.: 31 (183 1). 
P orella arboris-vitae (With .) Grolle, syn on. P. laevigata (Schrad .) Pfe iff. (GROLLE 
1 969). 
Halotype (GROLLE 1 969). 
H-SOL: small speeimen. 
L ichenast·rum 31,, tab. 12 fig. 31, 
P orella circinnata Lindb., Notis. Sällsk. Fauna Fl. F enn. Förhandl. 13:355 (18i4). 
P. radens Lindb., Krit . Granskn. :.ross. Dill. His t. :.ruse.: 42, 4 i (1883), nom. superfl. 
Porella sp. 
Isotype. 
H-SOL: good specimen (holot ype). 
Lichenastmm 35, t ab. 73 fig . 35 
jungermann·ia ciliaris L., Spee. PI.: 11 34 (li53) . 
]. tomentella Ehrh., Hannover. Mag . l /83:2i7 ( I i8 3). 
Ptilidiurn ciliare (L.) Hampe & T richocolea lomentella (Ehrh.) Dum. 
Syntype, not eonspecifie with ]ungermannia ciliaris; leetotype obviously in LINN (see 
p. 7). Syntype of ]. Iomente/la (eonspeeifie). 
H-SOL: good specimen. 
Lichenastrum 36, t ab. ?3 fig. 36 
jungermannia varia L., Spee. PI.: 11 35 (1i53). 
Diplophyllum albicans (L.) Dum. 
Obviously the leetotype of j tmgermannia varia, which name was regarded as a same-
aged synonym of]. albicans b y H omrnR (1812 : text t o pl. 25). Aeeording t o L=BERG 
(18?7:28), the MICHEL! (1729) eitation of]. varia is Scapania compacta ('.'\-larti11ellia restl-
pinata'); eonsequently, this element should not be eonsidered. 
H-SOL: fragments . 
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Lichenastrum 37, tab. / 3 fig . 37 
]ungermannia trichophy lla L. , Spec. PI.: 11 35 (1 75 3}. 
Blepharostom.a trichophy llum (L .} Dum. 
Evidently the lectotype. 
H-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichenastrum 38, tab. 73 fig. 38 
] ungermannia julacea L., Spec . PI. : 11 35 et Errata (1/53). 
Anthelia julacea (L.} Duni. 
Ob,·iously the holotype. 
H-SOL: two small specimens. 
Lichenastrum 41, t ab. 74 fig. 41 
] ungermannia epiphylla L., Spec. PI.: 11 35 (1/5 3). 
]. foliacea Lam., Fl. Fran~. I:69 ( I 779}, nom. superfl. 
Pellia fabroniana Raddi, Atti Soc. Ital. Sei. Modena 18:49 (1818}, nom. superfl. 
P ellia epiphylla (L .} Corda 
21 
Syntype . ]ungermannia epiphylla is one of the rare names which could be t ypified by 
a Linnaean specimen (see p. 7). PROSKAUER (1962} has supposed that this material 
(LI:-.J"N) belongs t o the Pellia borealis of LORBEER (1934}, i .e. to the so-called diploid strain 
(concerning the questionable taxonomical and cyt ological status of this variant, consult 
e .g. PATON & NEWTON 1967}. DrLLmnus's material evidently belongs to P. epiphylla 
sensu Lorb. The MICIIELI (1729} phrase of LL'<~AEus's ("1753} ]ungermannia epiphylla 
corresponds t o Pellia endiviifolia (Dicks.} Dum. (synon. P. fabroniana Raddi, excl. typo) 
(e.g. Lr~>'TIBERG 1877:26} . 
H -SOL: small specimen . 
Lichenastrum 42, t ab. 74. fig. 42 
] ungermannia pinguis L ., Spec. PI.: 11 36 (1/53}. 
Riccardia pinguis (L.} S. Gray 
Syntype. 
H-SOL: two small specimens (Pellia e11diviijolia and Riccardia sp.) 
L ichenastrum 4.3, t ab . 74. fig . 43 
] ungermannia multifida L., Spec. PI.: 11 36 (I /53}. 
Riccardia multifida (L.} S. Gray 
Holotype. 
H -SOL : strtall specimen. 
Lichenastrum 44, tab. 74 fig. 44 
]ungermannia chamedryfolia \Vith., Bot. Arrang. \"eget . Great Brit.: 699 {1776}. 
]. sinuala Dicks., Fase. II PI. Crypt. Brit .: 16 {I /90}, nom . superfl ., homon . illeg. 
]. multifida var. sinuata Hook., Brit. Jungerm.: pl. 45 (1813}. 
Aneura sinuata (Hook.) Dum., Rec. Obs . Jungerm.: 26 (1835}. 
Riccardia chamedryfolia (With.) Grolle, synon. R. sinuata (Hook.} Trev. (GROLLE 1969}. 
Lectotype (specimen correspond ing t o DILLEXIUS's fig. B; GROLLE 1965, 1969}. 
H -SOL: small specimen. 
Lichenastrum 45, t ab. 74 fig . 45 
] ungermannia furcata L ., Spec. PI. : 11 36 (1753}. 
Metzgeria glabra R add i, Atti Soc. Ital. Sei. ::\Iodena 18:45 (1818}, nom. superfl. 
M. conjugata Lindb., Acta Soc . Scient. Fenn . 10:495 (1875} (Dill . figg. D e t E). 
Metzgeria furcata (L.) Dum. & M. conjugata Lindb . 
Syntype. 
H-SOL: good specimen. Another isosyntype in the main herbarium of I,INDBERG: 
• l\1 . J~trcata vera c.fr. "Lichenastrum saxatile ( + arboreum) erectum tenuifolium furcaltttn 
Cat. Giss. Vlva 8. Syn . p . 63 . Ed . III. cum capitatis in Fagorum candices repertis in syl-
va St. Leonardi ppe Horsham (Sussex) Apr. initio 1729" leg. Dillenius.• (cf. DILLENIUS 
1741: 5 12). In addition , there is a specirnen which evidently corresponds t o DILLENIUS's 
figs. D and E: •-'11. conjugata! c.inflor. " Lichenis species, found creeping amongst moss. 
in the north of Ireland. L. terrestris supinus etc. R . S. 6. H.ox. 623." ex hb . Morisonii.t 
Lichenastrum 46, t ab. 74. fig. 46 
] tmgermannia pusilla L., Spec. PI.: 11 36 (1 753} . 
22 P. I soviita: Dillenius's 'Historia muscorum' 
Fossombronia pusilla (L.) Nees 
Evidently the lectotype. 
R-SOL: lacking. 
Lichenastntm 47, t ab. ?4 fig . 47 
Riccia fluitans L., Spec. Pl.: 1139 (1/53). 
Riccardia dichotoma S . Gray, Nat. Arrang. Brit. PI. I: 684. {182 1), nom. superfl. 
Riccia eudichotoma Bisch., Nova Acta Acad. Caesar. Leopold.-Carol. Nat. Curios. 17: 
1068 {1835), nom. superfl. 
Syntype. Concerning LINNAEUS's own specimen, see p. 8. 
R-SOL: good specimen. 
L ichenastrum 4.8, tab. ?4 fig. 48 
]ungermannia multifida var. pinnatijida F. Web., Rist. Muse. Repat. Prodr. : 94. {1815). 
Aneura pinnatijida (F. Web.) Dum., Rec. Obs. Jungerm.: 26 {1835). 
Riccardia pinguis (L.) S. Gray (GROLLE 1965). 
Lectotype (GROLLE 1965). 
R-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichen 1, tab. ?5 fig. 1 
Marchantia conica L ., Spec. Pl. : 11 38 {1?53). 
Fegatella officinalis Raddi, Opusc. Scient. Bologna 2:356 ( 1818), nom. superfl. 
Conocephalus nemorosus Rüb., R epaticol. Germ.: 9 {1834.). 
Conocephalum conicum (L.) Dum. 
Syntype; lectotype: MJ:CHELI's (1 ?29) illustration , specimen in FI? (PROSKAUER 1958b). 
R-SOL: two small specimens. 
Lichen 2, tab . ?5 fig . 2 
Marchantia hemisphaerica L. , Spec. PI.: 11 38 {1/53) . 
Reboulia hemisphaerica (L.) Raddi 
Syntype. 
R -SOL: small specimen. 
Lichen 3, tab. ?5 fig. 3 
Marchantia androgyna L ., Spec . PI.: 11 38 {1 753). 
M . angustifolia Neck., Meth. Muse.: 11? {1?/1), nom. superfl. 
Grimaldia dichotoma Raddi , Opusc. Scient. Bologna 2: 35? {18 18), nom. superfl. 
G. michelii Corda in Opiz, Beitr. Naturgesch. : 646 (1829), nom. superfl. 
Marchantia swartzi-i Lindenb. & Lehm. in Lehm., Nov. J',lin. Cognit. Stirp. Pugillus 
IV:9 {1832) (Dill . figg. A et C). 
M. dillenii Lindb., Krit. Granskn. Moss. Dill. Rist. Muse.: 44, 47 {1883) (D ill . figg. A 
e t C) . 
Mannia androgyna (L.) Evans & Nlarchantia chenopoda L . (GROLLE 1968). 
Syntype, not conspecific with M archantia androgyna; lectotype in FI (GROLLE 1968). 
Syntype of Marchantia swartzii, and isotype of M. dilltmii. 
R-SOL: small specimen (holotype of M . dillenii) . 
L ichen 4, tab. ? 5 fig . 4 
M archantia tenella L ., Spec. PI.: 11 3 7 (1 i 53). 
Astere/la tenella (L.) P. Beauv. 
Obviously the holotype. 
R-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichen 5, tab. ?5 fig . 5 
Marchantia Crt{ciata L ., Spec. PI. : 11 37 ( I /53). 
Stauraphora pulchetla Willd ., Mag. Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin 3: 30 I {1809), nom. 
superfl. 
LUn!{laria vulgaris Raddi, Opusc. Scient. Bologna 2: 355 {1818), nom. superfl. 
L tmularia cruciata (L.) Dum. 
Syntype. 
R-SOL: small specimen. 
Lichen 6, tab. ?6 fig. 6 
M archantia polymorpha L ., Spec. PI.: 11 3 7 ( 1/53). 
M. stellata Scop. , Fl. Carniol. ed. 2:353 ( l J/2) (Dill. figg. E et F; cl. L ichen i). 
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M. umbellata Scop., Fl. Carniol. ed. 2: 354 (17/ 2) (Dill. figg. C et D; cf. Lichen/) . 
. 11. latifolia S. Gray, Nat. Arrang. Brit. PI. I: 682 (1821), norn . superfl. 
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llf. polymorpha A. communis a. aquatica Nees, Naturg. Eur. Leberrn. lV: 65 (1838) 
(Dill. figg. B-F) et ß. riparia Nees, op.c. : 67 (Dill. fig . A}. 
M. aquatica Burgeff, Genet . Stud. :\farch. : 32 (194 3). 
Syntype. LINNAEUS divided his M. polymorpha into three unnarned varieties (cf. 
also LIN)IAEUS 1745a) . The first of thern- evidently the typical one (cf. STEAlm 1958, 
SA)ITESSO)I 1966} - corresponds to DILLE?GUS's Lichen 6, and LINNAEUs's varieties 
ß + y toDILLE!-.'1US's Lichen 7. One authentic specirnen of var. y is in LINN (see p. 7} and 
one of var. [a ] rnay be in S (see p. 9; cf. also p . 8}. It is probable that ll1. aquatica - as 
weil as all the nurnerous infraspecific and specific narnes given to LINNAEus's var. a -
should be regarded as a superfluous synonym of M . polymorpha L ., ern. 0. Müll. 
H -SOL: small specimen. 
Lichen 7, tab. 77 fig . 7 
Marchantia polymorpha var. ß (et y) L., Spec. PI.: 11 37 (1753} . 
M . polymorpha var. stellata 0. Müll., Fl. Friedrichsd.: 208 (1767} . 
. 11. stellata Scop., Fl. Carniol. ed . 2:353 (1 //2} (Dill . figg. B, C et E; cf. L ichen 6). 
M. wnbellata Scop. , Fl. Carniol. ed. 2:354 (1 /72} (Dill. fig. D; cf. Lichen 6}. 
M. minor S. Gray, Nat. Arrang. Brit. Pl. 1:682 (1821}. 
Syntype . For discussion, see Lichen 6. 
H-SOL: fragrnents. 
Lichen 8, tab . 7 7 fig . 8 
Marchantia chenopoda L., Spec. Pl.: 11 37 (1; 53}. 
M. anapodocarpos Neck., Meth. Muse.: 117 (1771), nom . superfl. 
OXF and H-SOL: Jacking. We evidently have to accept as the type the figure of PLU-
MIER ('Tractatus de filicibus Americanis', 1705), which was copied by DILLENIUS (1741). 
It is unlikely that any specirnen of it exists (see e.g. CtOKIE 1964: 225, STAFLEU 1967). 
Lichen 9, tab. 78 fig. 9 
Targionia hypophylla L ., Spec. Pl.: 11 36 (1 753). 
Syntype. 
H-SOL: fragrnents. 
Lichen 10, tab. 78 fig. 10 
Ricc-ia glauca L ., Spec. PI.: 11 39 (1 753). 
Syntype. 
H-SOL: fragments . 
Lichen 11, tab. 78 fig. 11 
Riccia minimaL., Spec. PI.: 11 39 (1 ;s3), nom . ambig.? 
Syntype (R. sorocarpa Bisch.). 
H-SOL: very srnall specimen. 
Lichen 12, tab. 78 fig. 12 
R iccia crystallina L., Spec. PI.: 11 38 (1753}. 
DILLENIUS's specirnen should preferably be selected as the Jectotype (cf. p. 9}. 
H-SOL: very srnall specimen. 
Lichm 18, tab. 78 fig. 18 
Riccia natam L., Syst . Nat. ed. 10 :1339 (17 59). 
Ricciocarpos 1wtans (L.) Corda 
Probably the lectotype. 
H-SOL: fragrnent. 
To save the scanty but significant Dillenian material of LINDBERG, I have usually 
refrained from its closer exarnination. This, as well as the final lectotypifications, should 
be the task of specialized hepaticologists. Moreover, rnost of the exact deterrninations of 
LD<DBERG (1883}, with due regard to the alterations of nomenclature and species concepts, 
are valid even today and can be consulted. 
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IV. 'Musci veri ex herbario Dillenü' of Lindberg 
Because of the later starting point of the nomenclature of ::.rusci, Drr.LE:-.--n;s's moss 
collection is taxonomically less important than his hepatics. There are, however, instances 
where it may be reasonable to typify certain old moss names through the references to 
DII.LENIUS's 'Historia muscorum '. Thus, for example, in the case of iV!nium affine Funck 
an apparently necessary nomenclatural change was avoided by KoPOJ\"E:-> ( 196 7) by typi-
fying this name with the specimen corresponding to DII.LEXIL"s 's Brywn 79 var. M, tab. 53 
fig . 79 M. On the other hand, the specimen of Bryum 22 is not the type of 'Leptobrywn 
candidum' (Leucophanes candidum (Schwaegr .) Lindb.), as was claimed by CLOKIE ( 1964: 
10 3) . 
This part of LrNDBERG's Dillenian collection consists of small loose capsules, about 
110 in number, placed in a cover 17 X 22 cm in size. 81 of DII.LEXIL"S's species are rep-
resented. (A few other specimens may be in the main herbarium of LIXDBERG.) This ma-
terial is briefly enumerated below, by giving the gener ic name with the ordinal numbers 
of the species in the work of DII.LE"-'IL"S {1741). Regarding identifications, LDlDBERG 
{1883) can be consulted. 
Mnium 1. 
Sphagnum 3, 4, 7 (Neckera dillenii Lindb. 1883), 8, 1 0; Appendix 16. 
Fontinalis 4, 5. 
Hypnum 1, 5, 6, 15, 16, 18-22, 25, 27, 3 1, 48, 56-58, 64-67, 69 (Leptodon dillellii 
Lindb. 1883) , 74 (Meteorium revolutum Lindb. 1883); Appendi.x 6, 7, 20. 
Bryum 4, 5, 7, 12-15, 19, 22, 23, 26, 27, 29, 30, 33, 36, 38-40, 42-44, 46, 49, 53, 
55, 56, 59, 61, 63, 66, 69, 72-74, 78, 79. 
Polytrichum 2, 4, 8-12. 
Lichenastrum 39, 40 . 
V. Utilization of Lindberg's Dillenian collections 
The original herbarium of DILLExms's bryophytes is in Oxford and its 
specimens are available to bryologists, and may often be given on loan. When 
necessary in taxonomic research work, this collection should naturally be 
consulted first. However, when detailed microscopic investigations are needed 
it may be advisable to save the original and to prepare and mount LTh-nBERG's 
duplicate instead. Of course, these small specimens should also be treated 
with extreme care. It should be remembered, however, that this collection 
was originally formed precisely in order to enable LrxDBERG to make revisions 
of this kind, and that it is appropriate that it should continue to serve the 
same purpose. Forthis reason, specimens of LD.'"DBERG's collection of Dillenian 
bryophytes will be sent on request to taxonomists as short-term loans. 
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Summary 
Linnaeus's 'Species plantarum' is the st arting point of the nomenclature of H epaticae, 
but it !s less import ant for the t axonomy of hepatics, s ince a ll the species included by Lin-
n aeus bad already been described by h is predecessors and many good species of earlier 
authors were omitted. 
The greater part of the hepatic spec ies which were validly n amed by Linnaeus were 
known t o him solely from the publications or herbaria of other authors, andin m any cases 
where he bad his own specimen(s) this material was not conspecific with the elements cited 
from the works of other authors . Only a few names can be typified from his herbarium. 
The elements of earlier authors cited by Linnaeus in his hepatic species are very often 
he terogeneous . It appears that these ci t ations were taken directly from Dillenius 's 'Hist oria 
muscorum'. This work formed the main basis of Linnaeus's concepts of hepatics, and Dil-
lenius's herbarium of 'His t oria muscorum' in Oxford is the foremost source for the t ypi-
fication of Linnaeus's binomials. This applies to the specific n ames of some other authors 
as weil. 
There are sm all specimens of 61 hepatic and 81 moss species of Dillenius in the her-
barium of S . 0 . Lindberg at the Botanical :\Iuseum of the Univers ity of H elsinki. The 
hepat ic specimens a re listed here, tagether with the binamials whose protologues contain 
a reference to Dillenius's species, and citations of published t ypifications made through 
Dillenius's m aterial. 
Problems of n om enclature or possible means of typification a re br iefly discussed in 
the cases of : Mnium trichomanis L., 1 ! . jungermannia L ., ] ungermannia pulcherrima G. 
Web.,]. lanceolata L.,]. inflala Huds .,]. bicuspidata L.,]. quinquedentala Huds. ,]. cili-
aris L ., ]. varia L., ]. epiphylla L., and Marchanlia polymorpha L . 
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